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Studies Probe Links Between Childhood Asthma andObesity

Tracy Hampton, PhD

F
or decades, investigators have been

documenting associations between

obesity and asthma in adults, al-

though the underlying mechanisms in-

volvedhave remained largelyunknown.On-

going work is revealing a link in children as

well and is providing new insights into the

potential basis of the association.

“Thereappear tobecausative links from

the perspective of obesity preceding

asthma,but itdoesnotappear tobeasimple

causal pathway,” saidDeepaRastogi,MBBS,

MS, director of the Pediatric Asthma Cen-

ter of theChildren’sHospital atMontefiore/

Albert Einstein College of Medicine in New

York City.

Obesity and the Airways

Anestimated9.3%ofUSchildrenand8.0%

of US adults have asthma (http://1.usa.gov

/1hm6hkj), andmanyadultswithasthmade-

veloped itwhentheywerechildren.Also,ap-

proximately 17% of children and 36% of

adults in the country areobese (http://1.usa

.gov/1e9U3uZ).Bothobesityandasthmadis-

proportionately affect certain minority

groups and inner-city residents. Similar to

studies conducted in adults, prospective

analyses of school-aged groups show that

asthma prevalence and incidence increase

with thepresenceofobesity (Boulet LP.Clin

ExpAllergy. 2013;43[1]:8-21).Andwhen lean

andobesenonasthmatic individuals are fol-

lowed up, those who are obese are almost

always found to be at higher risk of devel-

oping asthma.

Some research indicates that children

with asthma experience incremental in-

creases in bodymass index (BMI) for every

yearafterbeingdiagnosed,whileadultswith

later-onset asthma do not undergo signifi-

cant linear changes in BMI with the dura-

tion of their condition. This may imply that

in early-onset asthma, breathing difficul-

ties may exert effects that lead to weight

gain,while in late-onsetasthma,obesitymay

have more of a causative effect on asthma

(HolguinFet al. JAllergyClin Immunol. 2011;

127[6]:1486-93.e2). However, there are no

convincingdata that asthmacancauseobe-

sity, while there is sufficient evidence that

obesityprecedesand is a risk factor fornew-

onset asthma (Lang JE.PaediatrDrugs. doi:

10.1007/s40272-014-0069-1 [publishedon-

line March 7, 2014]).

Although it’s uncertain whether obe-

sity can directly trigger asthma, experts say

it’s obvious that it can complicate asthma

management. “Studieshaveshownthatchil-

dren with asthma have higher BMIs than

those without asthma, and among those

withasthma,obesechildrenaremoresymp-

tomatic, have higher odds of visiting the

emergencydepartmentor gettinghospital-

ized,” saidRastogi. Theyalsoare less respon-

sive to currently available asthma medica-

tionscomparedwithnormal-weightchildren

with asthma, he said.

Rastogi’s work has shown that even

small amounts of excess weight may ad-

versely affect lung function in Hispanic and

African-American children, who have a

higherprevalenceofasthmacomparedwith

their white counterparts (Vo P et al. J

Asthma.2013;50[1]:56-63).Thestudyfound

thatmoreAfricanAmericanandHispanic in-

dividuals were overweight and obese than

white individuals, and that compared with

theirnormal-weightcounterparts, lungfunc-

tionwas lower inbothoverweightandobese

African Americans and Hispanics, while in

whites, it was lower only in thosewhowere

obese (not overweight).

Obesity’s effectonasthmaalsomaydif-

ferwithsex. “It isveryclear thatobesity lead-

ing to late-onsetnonallergic asthma ismore

prevalent in adult women compared with

adultmen, but this female predominance is

not present in young children,” said Jason

Lang, MD, MPH, who is the director of the

Nemours Asthma Center and an associate

professorat theUniversityofCentral Florida

College of Medicine, in Orlando. “Several

large,verymethodologically soundprospec-

tive cohort studies in childrenhavenot seen

a consistently higher risk in females.”

Langaddedthat the increased risk in fe-

males seems to start shortly after puberty.

The Tucson Children’s Respiratory Study

showed that girls who became obese were

more likely to develop asthmalike symp-

toms as adolescents, suggesting a poten-

tial role for female hormones or sex differ-

ences in fat distribution (Castro-Rodríguez

JA et al. Am J Respir Crit Care Med. 2001;
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Although a causative link between obesity and

asthma has not been established, obesity is known

to complicate asthmamanagement.
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163[6]:1344-1349;Guerra S.AmJRespir Crit

CareMed. 2004;170[1]:78-85). In a popula-

tionof adolescents in theAsthmaAdiposity

Study, therewasasignificant relationshipbe-

tween increases in percent body fat and in-

creases in both asthma symptoms and

asthma exacerbations in females but not

males, which suggests the potential impor-

tance of measurements of adiposity other

than BMI (KattanM. J Allergy Clin Immunol.

2010;125[3]:584-592).

Mechanistic Links

Although themechanisms that link obesity

andasthmamaydifferbyage, sex, and race/

ethnicity, studiespoint toacommonrole for

inflammation, with obesity-related hor-

mones exerting proinflammatory effects

that lead to airway hyperreactivity, a cardi-

nal feature of asthma.

“We know that with obesity come

higher levels of circulating ‘adipokines’ like

leptin and TNF-α; leptin has been shown to

penetrate the lungandcontribute to altera-

tions in inflammatory cells in the airways,”

said Lang. A recent study in mice also

showed that obesity stimulates production

of the cytokine interleukin-17by innate lym-

phoidcells in the lung(KimHYetal.NatMed.

2014;20[1]:54-61).

Obesity can also alter pulmonary

mechanics by constricting lung expansion

and causing a physical narrowing of the

airways (Brashier B, Salvi S. J Allergy

[Cairo]. 2013;2013:198068). “Breathing at

lower lung volumes is associated with

reduced stretching of the smooth muscle

that wraps around the airways, which

may make the airway dysfunctional and

more responsive to asthma triggers,”

explained Lang. He also noted that obesity

and asthma may have so-called shared

origins that include both common genetic

markers and dietary components. Re-

searchers have identified several genes

with variants associated with both obesity

and asthma, including the genes that

encode the β2-adrenergic receptor,

TNF-α, lymphotoxin-α, vitamin D receptor,

and protein kinase C-α (Lang JE. Pediatr

Allergy Immunol Pulmonol. 2012;25[2]:

64-75).

“Each of these mechanisms has sup-

portive evidence and likely plays at least a

partial role,” said Lang.

Breaking a Vicious Cycle

Although obesity has been associated

with more frequent and severe asthma

symptoms and the need for increased

doses of medication, losing weight can be

diff icult for children and adults with

asthma. “The link between asthma and

obesity represents an interplay of factors

that can create a vicious cycle,” said Lisa

Cicutto, PhD, RN, who specializes in

asthma management at National Jewish

Health and the University of Colorado,

Denver. In children, physical activity is

important for proper development, social-

ization, and overall health, but a fear of

inducing asthma symptoms may cause a

child to limit daily physical activity. This

leads to poor cardiopulmonary perfor-

mance and conditioning, which in turn

makes exercise less enjoyable. And of

course, regularly restricting physical activ-

ity can contribute to weight gain, which

itself makes it more difficult to control

asthma symptoms.

Despite the hurdles, losing weight has

beenshowntoprovide real benefits toboth

adultsandchildrenwithasthma.Manystud-

ies inadultshave

demonstrated

that los ing

weight through

diet, surgery, or

pharmacologic

interventions

brings improve-

ments in asthma

control (Boulet

LP.ClinExpAllergy. 2013;43[1]:8-21; Suther-

land ER. Ann N Y Acad Sci. doi:10.1111/nyas

.12357[publishedonlineFebruary 12,2014]).

“And in obese children with asthma, diet-

inducedweight loss can lead to reduced fre-

quencyofsymptomsandtheneedforquick-

actingbronchodilators, aswell as improved

lung function,” said Cicutto.

Because obese or overweight children

with asthma experience the same general

cardiac and mental health benefits from

exercise as those without asthma, and

because they also experience fewer

asthma symptoms, better asthma control,

and higher quality of life through weight

loss, efforts are needed to encourage

physical activity at an early age, Cicutto

said. “The notion that children and youth

with asthma can avoid or should avoid

physical activity must be rejected,” she

said. “Approximately 20% of Olympians

have asthma, and physical training is pos-

sible and safe.”

While exercise capacity is primarily as-

sociated with pulmonary function among

normal-weight adolescents, it was associ-

ated with adiposity among obese adoles-

cents in a study by Rastogi and her col-

leagues, regardless of the presence or

absence of asthma (Rastogi D et al. Pediatr

Pulmonol.2012;47[11]:1061-1069). “Weneed

toset thebarhigh for theparentsandhealth

careproviders to achievegoodasthmacon-

trolwithappropriateuseofmedicationsand

avoidance of known triggers to ensure that

all children with asthma are physically ac-

tive,”Rastogi said.Discussionsbetweendoc-

tors and parents are crucial because paren-

tal concerns can unnecessarily prevent

asthmatic children from participating in

physical activities (Lang DM et al. Pediat-

rics. 2004;113[4]:e341-e346).

Cicutto explained that children with

asthma should be physically active for at

least 1 hour each day, like other children in

the general population. To accomplish this,

theymayneedmedical guidance togainand

maintain asthma control through appropri-

ate use of asthma medications and regular

asthma care visits. “If the child or youth is

fearful of physical activity or strugglingwith

physical activity, many health centers have

childhood exercise programs to work with

kidsto learntheskills tomanagetheirasthma

withexercise and tobuild the confidence to

be full participants in physical activity,”

Cicutto said.

Langaddedthatgradual increases inex-

ercise may lead to improved lung function

and asthma control over time, even aside

fromanychanges inbodyweight.Andwhile

he stressed the need to continue to investi-

gate the precise pathways that cause al-

tered airway inflammation and other

asthma-relatedeffects inobesechildrenand

adults, he noted that “based on our current

understanding, it is very likely that interven-

ing with the adoption of a healthy diet and

establishing a normal body habitus is likely

to result in normal airway function and im-

proved asthma.”

“The link between asthma and obesity

represents an interplay of factors that

can create a vicious cycle.”—Lisa

Cicutto, PhD, RN.
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